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A targe stone and frame grist uii!i at Milivilie,
wo miles west of Bedford, oil the Pittsburg tu:n-
ike. The mill contain* three rui c! burrs, and
ne pair chopping stones. The mill-wrigbt work
sot the latest improved plan, with err.at machine,

Ike. Seven acres of land belong to the property.?
The improvements ure, the miller's house, small
enant house, stables, fecc. This property, known
is the " Mills property," is desirable on account of
rs locality, its water juwer nJ the large *C9|>£ of
ountry which it commands.

ALSO,
ioC acies near Stonerstown?within -)mile of the

Bioadtop Railroad ?about 100 acres cleared, with a
two story dwelling house? new bank tiarn?stable,
°vc? thereon erected; also two apple orchard.-: there-
en, of choice fruit. The soil is a rich loam and ca-
pable of producing every variety ot crops of this
climate.

ALSO,
Two lots of ground in Broadtop City, with a new

two story rough cast dwelling house thereon.

hLSO,

A house and lot of grouud iu Clearville.

ALSO,
i hree tiacts of land in Southampton Township,

formeily owned by VVm. Os, adjoining lands of Ar-
nold Lashley, Artemas Bennet and others.

ALSO,

A grist null in the "Dutch Conipr," formerly
owned by Jacob Beard?within about 5 miles of
Bedford, with about 40 acres of land belonging to
the same?dwelling bouse and cut buildings thereon
erected.

ALSO,
100 acres best quality of prarie?near the Mis-

souai river close to the county seat of Harrison Co.
lowa.

ALSO,
Two one hundred and sixtrv acre tracts, adjoining

Elkhorne City, in the richest valley of the west?
Ihe Platte Valley?about 20 miles west of Omaha
City, and close to the great natioadl or government
toad leading wet in Nebraska Terr-tory.

ALSO,

160 acre?, two miles abovp Omaha City, on the
great bend of the Missouri. This tract is well tim-
bered anc very desirable. All of these lends were
located after personal inspection and careiul exami-
\u25a0ation on the ground, and can be well rebed upon
or future wealth. Maps showing the precise loca-
ion are in my possession.

ALSO.
Three desirable lots in Omaha City, Nebraska

territory.
ALSO,

Lot ot ground iu Dacotah City, Nebraska Territo-
7-

The above real estate will be sold at such prices
as to insure sale and piofitable investments.

Notes or obligations of any kind that are good
will be taken in exchange?part.cularly good hfi.nL
notes.

Sept. 20, IS6I. O. F.SHANNON.

TO THE FEGFLE GF BEDFORD AND
ADJOINING COUETISS.

1. M. LYNCH, at the Bedioid Nurs-ry, offers for
rale this la!!, at war prices, a genrra! stock or fruit
trees, consisting of all the choicest varieties of
Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums, Cherries, Nectarines,
Quinces, and Dwarl Pear trees, of the finest kinds.
. pwards oi 15,000 Bees are now under cultivation.

Lawton Blackberries, Raspberries, including
Brinckley's Orange, Gooseberries that will not mil-
dew, Cherry Currants, size of common cherries,
Dutch Currants, Strawberries of finest kinds.?
Choicest varieties of

GRAPE ROOTS, RHUBARB, ASPARAGUS,
EVERGREENS, VINES AND CREEPERS.

Fifty Varieties of ROSES, Perpetual Blooming, ill
colors and shades.

My stock is remarkably thrifty and will be sold,
for cast,much lower than traveling agents are sel-ling at, who have t.-i bring their stock a gioat du -

'anee and thereby injure tfieur very much by ex-
posure.

Ilie above stock is raised in Bedford County soil
and climate ami can be ..ad trash irom me {.round.

All orders promptly attended to and trees sent as
directed by hack or otherwise.

For further informal.on addres- a few lines i<>
T. M. LYNCH,

Oct.rJ, ISOI. Bed lord, Pa.

I A DIES, HEAD THIS!
J NEW MILLINERYSTORE.?

Mrs E. V. Mowry ha, just returned iroin
the city, with a new stock ot fishionable Fall
and Winter goods- sucha BONNETS, FLaTS.
HIBBONS, FLUMES, FLO WEILS', RUCHES.
CABS, LACES, /xc., &e. VELVETS, ol all

? olors,and VELVET RIBBON ol all widths.
Corded Silks, and Silks ol every variety.

Ladies' divas caps, black and white.
Also, Zephyrs and Shetland

Wool, ol ail shades.
Sewing silk of all colors. All no>. and coi-

tus ot spool cotton. Ail cheap lor cash.
Ladies, call and examine ior yourselves.?

Stoie on East Pitt at., ophite Air. R. Fvan's
Bediord, Oct. IS '6l.

CNET WI T MP&!!T,
X Hi'tp out oi~ debt.?

To " get out ot debt," commence by paying Win.
Hartley what yoc owe him.

*

.

To ''keep out of debt," buy your Hardware, Iron,
Nails, (i!a-s, Oil, Paint, 4'., Nc., from Hartley, for
CASH. His prices are reduced to the lowest"mat-
gin, lie hav ing adopted the cash and produce-vs-
tem. 3

Iron, ofall kinds very low, A mis tery loic,
ly l/ie keg. Best transparent Coal UU}

free from smell, only 20c/.* per tjl.
Call and get a ctuh.gue of the goods he keeps

ami hear his prices.
Wm Hartley takes this method of returning

tbauks to the public for their patronage, and partic"
ulrrly to those who pay promptly. Aii such will be
tavored when they request it.

Ifyou want goods cheap for cash, call at Hartley's
it you want long trust call elsewhere.

All kinds of approved produce taken in exchange
for goods.

A LE,
.

OR EXCHANGE
Ibree tracts of very choice farm land, containing

160 acres ID each tract, situate on the Illinois Cen-
tral R. K., in Champaign co., State ol Illinois, S
miles from the city of Urhana, and 1 mile from Ren-
tual Station on said road. Two of the tracts adjoin,

\u25a0and oue of them has a never failing ot water.
.

.
r ihe city of Urbeuua contains a population of ol'OO.was Champaign is the greatest wheat growing county ID

n. p-vere killed. * tale " Address,
c- , /r- 1 F - C. REAMER,s-.veral taken pits. Bedford, Pa.
killod and a con?k ;?-

Lallan! Colonel Kan \ DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.?
hroo-h hete laet ?

Letters ol administration having,
granted to the subs-ribers, on the estate ol

-bet k. Jo I. AlcOalr -onion Scott, late of Bedford township, dee'd., ui!
*ip - lur ft*AL~, .

1 i-oUp fadeL ?d to said Estate, are hereby r.otifiei
T 1 . uwf- OKiHM to make pujiment immediately, and those having

*

i jcene. a*** ciaiuie again*r ,the same will present theoi proper!}
authenticated/oX settlementve. were ttyu" ITOHN W. SCOTT.

/'P3ETH HUTCHISON,
Jp Weti 25, tSCi,

j*
*

f- -Manrs.

\u25a0A, # J

/"CONFECTIONARY
AND GRACE R V .

THE undersigned has just received and keeps
constantly on hand the following articles .

? Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-
rants,prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cccoft-

nnts,ground nuts, pecans, Eng. walnuts, cream-
candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco and
cigars,allspice and pepper, spices oi'all kinds, ba-

' king soda, cream of tartar, sulphur, brimstoffr,
[ can. ster jndkeg powder, shot,-capJ and lead, grain
and grassscyibes, whetting tools, wash.tubs and

! boatds, indigo, extia.it logwood, copperas, alum
, and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth and tlesh brushes, hat
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfulßery, purses
and port monaies, pock-et and memorandum
books, bonnet and round gum combs, '-'ridding5 '

and fine combs, bracelets andbeads, peris, pen-
holders, penknives, scissors, knife-sLaipenors,
umbrellas, suspenders, --pool cotton and fioss.
clocks,' small locking glasses, violins, |violin
strings, toy watches, watch chains, curry coinbs,
curds, horse brushes, shoe-thread, pegs and spara-
bles, Johnson'-; Arabian Liniment, Rock un Lit-
tle's White Oil, Merchant's celebrated Gargling
Oil, lor man or beast, and many other articles or
a similar nature. The patronage of the public
is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
lun? 17, *s9.?ly.

ITMTED STATES MAIL LIAE
) LET WEEN

CHAMBEUSBLHU, BEDFORD it LATROBE.
On and niter Monday, August 19th, IS6I, coach-

es leave Bedford tor. Oharobersburg, laity, (Sun-
days excepted) at 7 A. M., and arrive at Chara-

bersburg, at 7 P. M.,- c.- ,

ftrT-c'v ? same evening. He
- INT. turning, leave <'bam-kA1 >.

bersburg, at 7 A. M. daily, (Sundays excepted)
and arrive at Bedford, 7 I'. M., same evening.

Leave Bedford for Latrobe, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, at 7 A. M., making close connection
with mail train for Pittsburgh and the West.

Returning, leave Latrobe, Tuesday, Thur-da'
and Saturday, on the arrival ot the train from Pitts
burgh, at 9 39 and arrive in Bedford same evening.

A' A TE S OF F.l R E.
From Bedford to Chambcrsburg, $3 SU. From

Bedford to Latrobe, $3 50.

N. B.?Passengers tor Somerset and Johnstown,
connect at Stoystown with J. A. Gurtnau's Lice of
Mai! Coaches.

A. J. REEStDE,
Aug. 23,-"61 Contractor.

GROCERY
X. 1 CORNER WEST M T AND J ELIANA STREETS.

THE subscriber is opening at this well known
stand, a well selected stock oi Giocerie.-. Con-
fectionaries, Tobacco and Cigars, ccrsirting in
part of Coffee, brown, crushed, and pulverized
Sugars, refined and gulden Syrup, baking Moia-ses,
Young Hyson, Imperial and Black Tea, Chocolate,
Corn Starch, flavoring extracts, Cheese, Coin
Brooms, painted Buckets, Dusting, Wall, Scrub,
Horse, Shoe. Tooth and Hair, Brushes.

CONFECTION ALIES,
Such as plain and fancy c... dics, fruited canJic-s

and'flavored Jellies, water, butter and sweet Crack-
ers, foreign fruits, O.ar.ge*, Lemons, tig-, Raisins,
Prunes, D..tes, Currant *,Citrons, i übe. ?s, Walnuts,
Cieam Nuts, Almonds, A- Pea Nuts.

TOBACCO.
Congress Plugs, Sweet Plantation, 'Natural Leaf

Rough and Ready, Lynchburg Smoking, a MI \u25a0UIOI
article, Cut and Dry, &c.,

CIGARS.
Operas, Sixes, ila.'i Spanish and a variety of other i

brands. The Public are respectfully invited to i
give him a call.

All kinds n country produce taken at the high-
est market juices, but uo goods sold on credit.

J. B. FARQUHAR.
Bedford, April'29, ISCI.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership

hcret cicre txixlihg between Dock & Asbcom, in
the Foundry & Machine business, lias this day
been dissolved by mutual consent. Theßooks o>
the firni are in the hands of C. VV. Ashcom, who
is authorized to settle the same.

GILL!AiIODOCK,
C.W. ASHCOM,

April 12, ISCI.

X. B.? I'be business will he continued bywC.
W . Ashcom at t he old stand, where alt kinds ol
machinery will be made and lepaired.

I k WELLINO HOUSES
) FOR SALE.
i! ?' subscriber hereby oilers a' Private Side, two

liiick Dwelling House,, situate in the Town oi
Bloody Run. Both Houses are new and in gooi or-
der , the Lots are tlie usual size.

The subscriber occupies one of the houses ;,nd will
cheeriuilv show both to any one v.ho may call on
nun. JNO. M'ELHENM".

June 21,?ti?

V. V ilslß. JOHN S. DAVIS OH-

MAIfI AND DAVISON,
itnjiorters and Dealers in

Carriage auti Trtittii
Hardware anil Triinwiujs,

NO. Id- WOOD 81 KELT,
?t J i ttsib ur g Penn'a,

A LLEGHENi MALE AND
FEMALE SEMINARY,

KAli,\'Sßl JK, tfcdlord Co., Pa.
t HAS. !I. GEIiE A. fk, Pnucipai

Miss S* J. BRIM, Preceptress,
Mis. A. L. BRIM, Teacher on Piano Foite.
I Lis inltiiliou, under the supervision of the a-

bovc named persons, e.asisted by other coir.o. en-
fuaches s c fiords a fall course in Mathematics i.\ aturarpciencee. Languages, and Bellas Leltres-

lin macss fainting, 6.0., it gives extended instruc I
l tioQi. 1 9 W intere Term swill commence on Oct. .

17 18 le.heudents admitted at any time. Habits ofhealth, s Mem, and piomptness } views, moral, so-
cial, andystmestic. are here made prominent ob-
jects doation. 'lb.*;, the physical powers, aswell a 3 the mental, may be cultivated?Colistbec-lc iexs.r isse are necessary?here the Students
mist each day for systematic physical exercise.

Ki ) Will pay for board, including foi-
nisLcd usiuuf, room rent, fuel and

i tuition in common jur.glish, per term of eleven
weeks. Extra*, it moderate charges, even less
than hertotore, or than the circular calU lor.

Students prepared for the highest class in col-
lege.

For Circulars, or particulars, address
CHAS. 11, GERE, A. 8.,

Dec. 21, IS6O. Ila.nsburg, Bedford Co.. Fa.

ALLPRIVATE FAMILIES AND HOTEL
Keeper? should iully consider j

THE value of using the CONCENTRATED LEAVEN,
ia connection with fiourjor making bread, rolls,
buckwheat cakes and pastry. Tins compound
is free from all impurities.

For sab' at the Drug and Book Store of
Aug. 30. Dr. B. F. HARRY.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE?
The partnership heretofore existing

under the firm aod name of J. M. Shoemaker
U & Co., has been dissolved by mutual consenL
dT u

and accouuis u' i!l "be in the hands ot
K J. M. Shoemaker lor settlement, uotrt the first
) of December next, alter which they will beplaced m the hands of the proper officer fo>COLLECTION J M. SHOEMAKER;

K : JOSHUA SHOEMAKER.

iJTNION HOTEL,?
B E 0 F 0 R O, P A.

THE subscriber respectluliy announces to the
'! public, that be has leased the above, named Hotel,
; in the clct and well /-.nown Globe building, formerly
; owned and occupied by Mr. John Young, and re-
i cently in the occupancy of Jonathan Ror ton. dee'd.,

where he will be happy to see his friends, and the

J ;ravelin; public generally. Person* attending
I Court are invited to aire him a call.?

He pledges himself flat he will do all :n his pow-
er TO leader bis guests comfortable.

H ? Table will be supplied with -he choicest del-
icacies the marie. will afford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clear, end comforta-
j ble bedding.

The liar will be supplied with choice lipnor.
The Stable will be attended by a careful and at-

tentive hostler.
Hoarders tad-en by the day, weei- month and

year. *

JOSEPH ALSIP.
Hedfoul, Nov. 30, iB6O.

JVB DFORD FOUNDRY.

THE subscribers having purchased the Bedford
Foundry of Messrs. Wasbabaugh end Bannon, would
most respectfully announce to the citizens of Ben-
ford and adjoining counties tbatthev are prepared to

make and furnish all hinds of CASTINGS for
GRIST AND SAW-MILLS, THRESHING MA- I
CHINES, PLOUGHS, APPLE MILLS, COOK-

ING, TEN PLATE, AND COAL
STOVES, SLED AND

sleigh soles, wash kettles of different sizes wagon
coxes <f all sizes, farmers'bells, (a superior arr,
cle), oven doors, and every thing usually made a

i bonntry Foundry.

I K7- PLOU GH S WOODCOCK, SEYLF.R
! end HII.L-SIDE PLOUGHS?AIso, a new PLUG
PLOUGH, to which we call the especiai attention
of our farmers?a superior articia to the oi l Plug
Plough, with two kinds cf points, shares and laud-
sides to suit all ploughs in general use in this coun- 1
ty. Turning and fitting oi iron patterns made to I
order, and all kinds ofrepairing done at the short-
est notice and at low prices. Ail our own work
made of the very best material, and warranted to
give satisfaction.

Farmers and others would do well to
call and examine our work belore purchasing else-
where, as we are determined to meet the emer-
gencies of the times, we will

Sell tow for CASH, or country produce.
Pig and bar iron, horses and lumber, taken in ex- i

change lor work,
feb 25, ;60-ly SHIRES & JORDAN.

I > LOODY HUN *OUNDRY
1 > AND MACHINE SHOP. j
THE subscribers are now prepared al the ;

Foundry in P.loody Run, to fillall orders for Casting j
of evei y description for
GRIS T J~\ D S. IW-MII.IS, THRESHIMI j

MACHINES, APPLE MiLLS,PLOUGHS and j
all things else in cur line that may be needed in this J
or adjoining counties.

We manufacture Threshing Machines of 2, 4 or
Horse Power, WARRANTED equal il not superior
to any made in the btate. We keep constantly on

hand a lull assortment of Wood Cock, Ping and
H;ll i.!e Plot ? : ts, WARRANTED to give satisfac-
tion, or t'O sale. Points, shares and lan ! sides to tit
all Woodcock, or Seylpr ploughs in the county.

Farmers' Bells, Ploughs and Castings of our make
may be had at tike store of

Wtr.. Hartley, in Be :;"or.l,
Eonderbaugh & Pee, East Providence T;>.,
John Kycum k Son, "

Time, being nard, we otter great inducements to
Farmers and Mechanics to buy of us.

Allkinds i i repairing done in a neat r.r.<! substan-
tial manner and all work warranted. alt and ev.
amine our castings and work and jaffgeior your
selves. Our agents sell at foundry pri.-es.

JOSIAH BAD GilMAN & BKO.
March 25, ISfilS.

fiRUGSAKD BOOKS.
H. C. REAMER

ULIA.VN.VSTREET, BEDFOED, PA.,
In thr stand formerly occupied by Dr. p. C. liea

* WHOLESALE and re- :>?*> t
Fviv.?- V) tail dealer in Drugs,

e Medicines, Chemicals. Dye
Stud's, Oils, Pa:. its, Varnish
tine, Window Glass, Giassware

received, a large stock of American, French and
English perfumery. Also, a great variety of fine
hoafis for toilet use. Toothpastes, Hatr Toon's
Hair Dyes, that will color various shades, from a
light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair, Sta-
vi ig, and Clothes brushes, Combs, I'o; ket Ri :r s,
Pocket Ecoks. Portmonnaies, Segar cases, fee.

-ALbO?

Have and will keep constantly on hand, a sujoly
id Coal Oil, Burning Quid and Campbinc, with a
great variety of the most mode -n auu best '*of
coal oil and Quid lamps.

Fart VVn.e* and Brandies for medical use. Ha
vorir.g Extracts and Spices of all sorts, Fine Seg.Vs,
Snnlfs, Chewing and t.T.uking Tobacco.

Having the agency lor ah the principal p.t nt
medicines in use, will keep a l ull supply constantly
ou hand.

-ALSO?
Drnier in Books, iS-C., consisting of Geograp'ii: a!,

Scientific, Religious, Poetical, Historical, 1. w,
edical, School and Miscellaneous Works, in em-

it -ction with a great variety of plain and i; .cy
j j> atiouery, Cap, Note, l'ot, and Wrapping !'... or,

| p.i lik Books, of every size and quality, Dis: ies,

I Bn k Deeds, Mortgages, Notes and Receipts.
promptly lilieu and satisfaction gar-

anted. with regard both to piice and quality.
jpyriiysicians' Prescriptions earefuily and aecu-

lately compounded at ail hours of the day or r,t..Lt-
Dec. 16, IS3O.

MffENGEL HOUSE,
JULIANA STREET, BEDFORD, PA.

THE subscriber, having renovated and refur... _,eu
this old established House, is now prepared to re-
ceive gesis. He invites his friends and the trr ei-
ing public to give him a call. Having new furni-
ture, new beds, aud everything necessary to leader
hearty cheer to those ia want of a ternporaiy Lome,
he flatter* himself that those who stay with Liar,
will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared lo receive visitors to the
Springs, and all Raving business with the court* or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage bouse is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terms
ISAAC MENGEL, JR.

Bedford, April 20, 1600.

OT. CHARGES HOTEL,

CURNEB OF WOOD AND THIRD STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA-

HARRY SH TKLS PROPRIETOR.
April 12 1801.

t1 1 V I L WAR!

{ SHOEMAKER ty Co. VS. THR WORLD L
Toe undersigned have just received a large lot of

resh
SPRIjXr; AND SUMMER GOODS,

consisting, in part, oi Diy Goods, such as Cloths,
Cns.iinneres, Satineits, Men's and Boy's w<ar, rVona
the h.ghest in price to the lowest, Ladies' Dress
Goods, Calicoes, ol which their stock is particularly
fine, Muslins, Linens, Scc., &c. Alto,

G R O C ERIE S
of every .fesciiption, such as Coffee, bugar, Tea,

ices sorts, and everything generally kept
in a grocery store. They have also a large assort-
ment of cheap and excellent

Q u I: E A* s N A H E
wiii-'i needs only to be setato be appreciated.

1hanklul for past favors, tney respectfully solicita continuance ot public patronage.

I ..
,

J W. SHOEMAKER AaCo.i May lbs lOth, '6l.

Ibex's Jiarsapriila,
FOR PtTREFYIJfG TEE BLOOD.

And for the speedy cure of the sujoined varfetias of
i Disease:
; Serofulaaml Scrofulous Affiittlou;,tutl|

*? Tnmors, llletrs, Sovts. KruptioiUi
rhuplci, Puatulct, Uluuh. U->U,
BltliW) and all Skin OisoMct.

OAKLAND. lud.. dill dime, li6G.
.0. yfc*. .t Co. Cent.: 1 t~n it uly duty to ao-

knowlod :>? what your Sar-aparfllu lute done for uia.Having inherited a bcroihlojis infection, I have suffered
from-t ir. varioua waytr fbi yearn, benuitiuiae it burst
out in Ileers ctt toy hands and anus; eunc'litiie? it
turned inward and digtrewm,; me si tho stomach. Two
years ego it broke out on my head aui 1 jorer.almy scalp
and ears \viihone sore, which v,.as painful ?"* luaiheunco
beyond ikjecriptfail. I tried itifAny uu- Ucines ami several
physician*, hat without much roller Srotj any thing. Infact, tho disjrder grew worse. Jl t length I "was rejoicedto read in the ' toepei Messeugr tinti yen Lad preparedan uiinrativo (Sanaa*! ilia),fbr 1 knew from your upuW-
tipa thai aujr thing you miuio must be good. 1 aunt b>
t'iliriiir,Jtf.1 got it, and used ittin itcured me. I took
it, sc yon r-icise, in aurall uoaea of a teuspoonfu! oyer ainoiilU,and used aiaiost three hottlee. J eiv and healthysku; began to 6ra uudor the scab, winch a/ur a
winio Jul oil. My r4ua.ja now chstr, and I know by my
feelings that the dweoae has gone from luy ayr.trui. Youcan well behove that I feci what 1 am saying when I tellyou, tlcut I bold you to !>? one oi" the uposuut of tin age,
aud remain evur gratefully. Yours.

ALFRED P.. TALLEY.
St. Inihoiiy'< b'irv,Komi or Rryslpclas,

Tetter mm .twit list am. Scald Head,
King, wo*in, Sore Eyct, Dropsy.

I Dr. Robert M. Prebio writes from gulera, K. T., 12thbvpt. lsfcy, tlrnt kd huri cared an invtleraUj cabo of
Urcpty, which thrtatcixuni to tiTiulxmte fatally, bv the
persevering use of our Uiraaparflla, aud also a danger-
ous attack of AkiUgn itil£iysi)>Aie ley large doses of the
wane; Eay.-, Ld cures the common IhyMuikt by it con-
stantly.
I rontkocele, Goitre or Swelled Kiwit,

Zebulon iiloan rlf I'rorpoct, Texas, writes: "Three bot-
tles of your rarsapttriUa cured mo irom a liciire a hid-
eous swelling on tho uock, which X had suffered ijri

f over two yeius."
LtwcAvrhfflßor Whilst, Ovarian Tumor,
Dtoruie Ulegi-atioa, Fcutdc Diseases.
Dr. ,T.S. Charming, of ifew York. City, write*;*" I

most cheerfully comply with the tceiuoa; of y. ur agoiit in
saving I have found your SaisnpaiiiU a moat exo-ilcr*
si'erative in tli- numerous complaints for which wo

I employ such a remedy, but egteirlally ia Simru-i Dueatei
at tho Hcrofaious diathesis. 1 Lave cared many inveter-
ate cast s "f Leucorriioea by it, and some where the com-
plaint was causud by ulos-oftou of the tA na. The ulcer-
ation itself wufl soon cured, Nothing within my knowl-
edge cjuais itfor tli,so female derm, cedents."

td-.varj 8. Marrow, of Newbury, Aia., writes, "A dan-goroua owrhr. 'r..... on one of the ferotdn? in my f.au'lv,
which had defied all the remedies we couh employ, has
at length boon completely cured by your Extract of Sar-
sapariila. Our physician thought nothing bet exlirpa-
lion could afford relief, but he advised the trial of your
Saraaparllla as the last rwwrt !>efi>re cutting, and it
!roved effectual. After taking your remedy eigat v, oeka
fro svniptom cf the dbvutee remains.".

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
N'rw Ommtss, 25th August, 1 corf.

DR. J. C. AVK ? Sir, I cheerfuiiy comply with tlie re
uuest of your agent, aud refegt to vou some of tho effectsI have realised with yonr Sursapailila.

1 have cured with it, in my practice, most of the enns-piainta for which it is recommended, wid have feund itseffects truly wonderful in the cure of iWirroj! ar.i Mer-
acrwl V'tf 'St. One of my patients had Bypiiiliticuirers
In his Uiroat, which were consuming hhc palate and thetop of his mouth. Your Barraperilla. st.acli!v lakon,cured him infive weeks. Another was attacked by sec-ondary symptoms in Ins nose, and {ho ulceration had
eaten icaav a considerable (nrt of It, so that 1 Udiewa thedisorder would souc reach bis brain and kill Jim.. But it
yielded to luy adminislratiou of your harsnpttrilia: the
tile?'a Iceaied, u..d he is wtiiagain, not of cocrso without
BCiUiu uk. r iKii*lkto iiihikev. A. voioaa who Lia<l lutotrytixu for xhauio by mercury wuc luilcrixig
I ..M this jx tsou iu her bone*, lliey iiad become so *;>

io the WMuiher that ou a daruft da} UaC ci-
. in hr joinUand bona*. She, tui, was

"*ji\;<i < rniivly by \>Aiir sapariJla in a few wi-ekj. I
kricv? troru iu tonnui.i, your ai<vut me, that
thit from jciiriabunih'iy mil Ft bo a great

coTiSkXjuenfSv, than truly leniarLaLid rosuiii
with ii iiaie rait Mirylised mo,

i iuieiiiHlivyour#, Q. V. LAKIMFII.M. D.
Eheunmtlim, Gout, Liver Com plaint.

I.NnEEEvnKNiK. Ct., x.u.. nth July. >o'J.
,1. 0. A*iß: Fir, Ihc.vo lioeu aifik'fwlwith n va-u---f.* ? roiiie EheuJnntism fora long tkae. wh>h bail, i the

fkiiluf iln .-ii ic-tns, and ntnrk to rax: ii spito <; ail the
r ' - ? ? -i i had, until i tried jourSar ilia. <m-h :* 1 cure) m in tw>, v#fFs, t* - ? 1 retired mv *:* ner.il
hiTalii so xuii*'b ik >t i aui for than Lei >re 1 ax
atiawLtd. Itluuiita woiuJeti'il a.'-JXsiric. J. 1 ILL.IAS.

: .*4 !. Odchdl, of 8t bonis writes: iJ I have been
nk-v'twl f.xr yarawith an ajcdi .' f the L.-tr. v hich
i" r 3 U.y flemstL. IH!? ?! ( Idir tl.iu,. ...i vv.,r tinw-

fk' .ti to relieve iim ; nnd J hare betrx a hrtAcii .1 .\* u in uirr i*m I*6 from u otkor cau* turn*tirrungernci<t ?>/
V't Z*ctr. My U*lov>iptwhx, the i;, v. \r Espy.aivisoJ
me to try \ ur.Stti"W4..i?lL, b- ho raid h-Lt.-.f y u,
and any yon made m* w rth tryici.*. l y tbo hit
ix-r d'God it luiac ur'd n*c, aud has pnrified ray *>d
as to make h p-w >f inc. I fee? ywn,- again, '.uo
trtt that cun be ujof tuis nnh half pc-xl cuovgh."

Schlrmf.Cnneer Tumois. nx'larff'UK i:t,
UlcerN<u>tk,Cai-U i uau ILxk siiiatlou of
the Horn*.
A % of case* have bwn mnin'ted to us vrhere

cnri H ffthrve tixroiidabk) ccm| iaiutA bdvtr rfult*-d from
tin US' 1 (fthin remedy,bat otir t h-r>A will admit
them. Sune of thuiu may bt loxuid in otir Aniriau
Aiinanae, wiiich the asront* Iwiow uaoied are \ ico.-xu to
furrhfrL pratiir to all who call lor Uiem.
I>ypvpsla. Heart Hi*enic, Ftft,

y, fifelaucholy f JKtaralgia
Many ivmtrkitl cures of there cJfcr'J.uns have !? .i.

inndi by tit - Htt*ra.tiv< power of this inedii.iue. It
lntk-N tho vital fcncti'xns into viiccxous action, n 1 th*w
uvercoiiiti? aisorders which would ha ilrf
roacb. Furh u remedy lias long fxeon n*quired by t!c ue-
c litres of the p*oplu. ar.d wo i.ro confldcht that this will
ilo for them ail that medicine cau do.

Iyer's Cherry Pestcra!,
TOE. TilE BATE) ffTRE i>T

Coiighi, Colds, Inflnenaa, ilmisrncit,
Croup, Bronchitis, luclpic :it too-

sumption, sail for the Relief
of Comumpiivc FatUuls

iu advanced Svggcs
of Cite Disease

Thi". !s a rrtaccly so unlvorstcllv known to surpsss soy
other fur the cnrH r.f threat ttnJ lung complaint?, that il

is UM'lcts lors 1"publish the avkknae uf its virtu.-?. Its
unrivalled excellence fer coughs au.l coltls. and its truly
wimdcrfnl ccrcH of pulmonary uisccae, have made it
known throughout Uta dvilixccl uaHons of the .it :h
Sr'ew are tlic tc nmtunllief, or oven families, 'inteug them
who bars not some poraonal experience of its eilecta
some living trophy in their midst ot its victory over the
subtle tuid dangerous disordar? of llie throat and lungs.
As a!! know tho dreadful fatality of them diwrdcra, and
ub they know, too, the efforts of thii romcily, we ii-sol nut
do more than to assure them that it haa now all tho vir-
tnrs that <t did have when making III.)cures w! ich have
won so atreiigly t-fcai the confldetce of m.t.kiad.
ricparad by Dr. J. C. LVER &, CO., LstreU. Maw.

B. F. Hurry, Bcciionl ; P.arrnlollar Son, Bloody
kun ; (J. B. Am:ck, St. Ctairsvitie ; J.
U'oodberry ; Oec. Ganlill, West End ; .1. E. Colvin,
Schuilsiiurg ; und by. daleis eeneially.

Oct. 12, 1860.

flK D FORD 110 TE L?-
AND GENERAL STAGE OFFICE

The subscriber respectfully begt leave to an-
nounce that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, on
Pitt Street, where he would be happy to meet his
old friends, and the public generally.

It is not his design to make many professions as
to what ha will do, but he pledges his word tlat
his most energetic efforts will be employed to ren-
thr comfortable all who givu him a call. The
tyuse will be handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful and attentive servants wil be engaged.

Persons visi'ing the b dl'ord Springs, as well as
those attending Court, and the travelling communi-
ty generally, aie respectfully invited to give him a
call and judge far themselves.

taken by the week, month, or year,
on favorable terms.

CF"Ample and comfortable stabling is attached
de this Hotel, which will always be attended by a

oarelul hostler. Also, a safe and convenient car-
age house.

ALLTHE STAGES STOP AT THIS HOTEL.
JOHN HAFER,

Aug. 1, 1860. Fioprietor

\\7ASHL\CiTON HOUSE,
y\ BEDFORD, PA.
MRS. S. FILLER would respectfully announce to

her friends in Bedford County, and to the public
generally, that she has leased, for a term of vears,
the large and convenient brick hotel, at the corner
of Pitt and Juliana streets, Bedford, Pa., known as
the -'WASHINGTON HOUSE," and lately kept by
MRS. COOK. This house is being thoroughly re-
fitted and refurnished, and is now open for the re-
ception ot guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD
SPRINGS" and persons attending Court, will find
this house a pleasant and comfortable temporary
home.?Every attention will be paid to the comfort
and accommodation of guests. The table vviliat ali
tunes be supplied with the best the markets affoM.
Charges moderate.

Extensive stabling is attached to this hotel, and
a careful and competent hostler will he in atten-dance. Special attention will be paid to the accom-
modation of the tarrning community.

March iOth, 1860.

ROCK POWDER
~

Just rcceivearui salefordby
March 22. A. L. DF.FiBAUGH.

! via a o £o i:t j: &.

PIANO FORTES.

PIANO FORTES.

PIANO FORTES.

REDUCTION REDUCED.
The Best Piano Fortes, at the greatest ieduc-

tion, ever made rn price for cash.

IMPROVE THE PRESENT OPPORTUNITY
TO PURCHASE, AND BUY THE BEST,

FOR THE CASH AMOUNT OF
MONEY.

You never again will get so large a discount to:
your eash.

LIGHTE & !BRA DBURYS'
PATENT INSULATED FULL IKON ERA F

NEW SCALE. GRAND, AND SQUARE
PIANO FORTES.

rHE INSULATED HIAME preseives the ori-
ginal tone of the instrument in all its puritjMpecu-
jing it for all time against that most disagreeable
inequality or tone invariably found in all other Iron
frame Piano Fortes. It greatly strengthens the
case, ar.d thus keeps the Piano Forte much longer
in tune. It gives the instrument a much fuller,
richer, and sweeter tone. J t adapts the Piano to al
climates, and to ail changes of atmosphere, and in
all respects it is pronounceu by oui best "artistes'
he greatest improvement of the age in Piano Forte

construction ; producing an instrument acknowl-
edged to be superior to all others made in this coun-
try Or Europe.

Ji few testimonials from some of trie, most em-
inent Pianists a ait Musician in the

world, in reqard to the Superior-
ity of our JVew Scale Patent

Insulated Piano
Fortes.

"I have examined the Piano Foitesof Lighte &
Bradbury's with entne satisfaction. I know not
?hat there are any others better, either in our own
country or elsewhere.

"DR. LOWELL MASON."
"In clearness, richness, and volume o! tone, deli-

; cacy, elasticity of touch , and hue lepeating action,
j I have never played upon their equal.

"11. A. WOLLENHAUPI'..'
'?ln volume, richness, evenness and puritv of tone,

and in delicacy ot touch, they certainly excel, and
in that beautiful singing quality so desirable, yet
so seldom found.

WILLIAMMASON."
"I have never played upon so ticb and h--avy a

tone Square i iuuo Forte.
"ARTHUR NAPOLEON."

"Iam astonished and delighted with the New-
Scale Iron Frame Piano Fortes made by you. There
must be a splendid future for Lighte & Bradbury's

j Piano Fortes.
"GEO. F. ROOT."

I "I have never played upon so fine an instrument.
"GEO. F. BRISTOVV."

"Iconsider them as to beauty, richness, fullness,
and equality of tone, as weil as their agreeable, e-

; lustic touch, equal, if not superior, to any Pianos
. made in this country or Euiope

KARL W ELS."
"'1 bey have all the requirements for a superior

: interpretation of both classical and modern compo-
i si irons.

"MAURICE STRAKOSH."
"It afioids me pleasure to add my testimony or

; 'he many artistes who speak in the highest terms to
! the supe ior excellence OJ your New Scale Patent

: Insulated Iron Frame Piano Fortes, aud I must say
; 'hat yonr New Sea!;- very far surpasses all your

| former efforts, producing an instrument far superi-
I or in ail the excel lencies that constitute a perfect
i l'iano Foile, to any with which I am acquainted.

"TIIF.O. EISFELD."
"Having examined your New Scale Iron Frame

Pianos, wc must express our delight and pleasure
at their superior excellence. For their peculiar
rich volume of tone, tine elastic touch, and in al 1
the requisites necessary foi perfection in the instru-
ment, we must say, in all our experience, we have
seen nothing to compare with them, and we can
most cordially recommend them to our friends and
the public

"CHAS. FRADF.L."
"CARfc BERGMAN."

"1 tke much pleasure in giving my testimony
in favor of the beautilul I'ianos which I have re
cently seen made by your firm. In power, quanti-
ty, a fid equality of tone, they certainly excel j
vh: e for that peculiarly rich, singing tone, that i;
so invaluable as an accompaniment to the voices
sustaining and blending with ir, I haye rarely me,

ith theire qua!.
"C. BASSINi."

"It is wilh pleasure 1 give my testimony to the
excellence of your Pianos in general, and
al to the rdmirabie new invention of Mr. I.igbte.
Ny improvement which I regaid a-the mo,tirapoi-
tant yet made in the manufacture ol first-class in-
struments.

"LOUIS ERNST."
' I take pleasure instating my favorable opin-

aon of your New Scale Iron Frame Piano Foites.
Among many superior Piano Fortes manufactured
in New York, they certainly must rank second to
none of them lor strength, purity, and iichne a s of
tone, together with extraordinary vibiafory quali-
ties. | b ive also had frequent opportunities, in toe
schools, during the past four year-, to notice the
durability of your insti umeuts, and this under se-
vere and unremitted trial--.

"GEO. H.CURTIS."
"The high reputation which they have obtained

tor their fine brilliant tone, pieasant touch and pow-
er, have given them the preference over those of
ail other manufactures, in the Public Scboo's of
New York, in which ever one hundred are now in
daily use , some twelve or fifteen of which are in
departments where 1 have bad the pleasure ot teach-
ing, and where i have used them for the last five
years.

"MARCUS COLLSUKN."
"Being pleased with your steady ptogress in im-

proving trie quality ol yuur Pianos, 1 cannot refrain
from saying to you, after some fourteen years
knowledge of them, that the New Scale with Iron
Frame, which I have seen, I think the best Piano I
evei saw. I say this alter having purchased over
two bandied of youi Piano Fortes.

"F. H. NASH."

Our Square Pianos range iu price from $250 to S6OO.
Our Grand Pianos " " " .< ssoo upwards.

AH our Pianos are WARRANTED, without limit as
to time.

Send for a circular, which coeWns complete price
list and descriptions, and hundreds of reierences to
persons in every section of the country, who have
purchased our Pianos,

Address
LIGHTE & BRADBURYS,

No. 4< 1 BROOME STREET,
May 10th '6l. ly.

NW YORK.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
RUILADELPUIA

A Benevolent Institution established ly special En
dowment %for ikt Reliefofth* Sic Iatui Distressed
aJUeted icith Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and
especially for the Cure of Disease: of the Sexual
Organs,

Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon. *

Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea, and otherIiseas. sof the Sexual Organs, and on the NewRemedies employed in the Dispensary, sent insealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or

v."!?S ni acceptable. Addi ess, Dr.£ f o UOLUHi'ON, Howard Associ a .

turn, No S S. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa.May 31st, 01
1 '
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J*COB RCED, u. W. RUPP, J.J. SCHBL
HEED, KLTP AND SCHEf.L,

BANKERS & DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,
BEDFORD, PENN'A.

DRAf*rs bought and sold, collections mad
and moufy promptly remitted.

Deposits solicited.
REFERENCES,

flow. Jon Mann, Bedford, Pa.
" John Cessna, "

..

John Mower, u f,

R. Forward, Somerset, <

Bonn, Kaiouel ST Co., PHIL .<

J. Watt St Co., Pitlsbur
J. W. C'drley, St Co., U

# AA X SHAAAOA?
"

. HAVE formed a
1 artnership in the Practice of the Law. Otlice

\u25a1eaily opposite the Gazette Office, where cn
or the other may at all times be found.

Bedford, Aug, 1, 1859.

¥Oll.l P. REED-
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDT-.aD, PA.

RespectjuUj tenders fit's servic to the I'ubli
lifOffice second door Norll of the Menj'e

House.
Bedford, Aug. 1, lSf-9.

|OHN PALMER,
"

tJ ATTORNEY JIT i~nv,
BEDFORD, PENN' A.,

Will promptly attend to all business entrusted tobis care. Ofhce on Julianna Street, (nearly oppo-
site the Mengel House. *

[april 19 '60.)

JE. McGIAR,
"

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BEDFORD, PENN 'A.

Office on J ri.ianma Street, same as occupied bv
WILLIAMAI. HALL, Esq. X

fapril 19,'61.)

J OH! BORDER
GUNSMITH, BEDFORD, TA.

Shop at the east end ofthe town, one door west
of the residence of Major Wasbabaugh.

All guns of my own manufacture warranted.
May 21.'58.

CAIWEEL KETTERMAA-
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

WOULD hereby notifiy the citizens of Bed
ford county, that he has moved to the Borough
of Bedford, where he may at all times be
found by persons wishing to see him, unles
absent upon business pertaining to his office

April 16, 1855.-tf.

MARS & SPAKG?-
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.

IH e undersigned have associated themselves in
the Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly
to all business entrusted to their care in Bedtord
and adjoining counties.

03?" Office on Julianna Street, three doors south
of the "Mengel House," opposite the residence o
Maj. Tate. JOB MANX

Aug. 1, 1859. G. H. SPANG.

| Mr. MRGKKFELTER?-
*-f. ? attorney at law, and land surveyor.
tint attend with promptness to all businest

entrusted to his care.
BE "rOR°AND F IILTO" CotNTIES.LLT Office three doors North of the -Inquirer"

Ulbce. * 1

T \R. B. P. UARRV?-
JM

.

Respectfully tendeis
his professional services to the citizens of Bed
ford and vicinity.

Office and residence oh Pitt Street, in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. John Ho/ius

Aug. 1, 1859.

DR. r. C. REAMER?-
respectfully begs

leave to tender his Professional Services to the
Citizens of Bedford and vicinity.

ICr" Office in Julianna Street, at the Drug
and Book Store. Aug. 1, 1859.

A 11. (OFFKOTU,
? ATTORNEY AT LAV/,

SOMERSET, PA.,
W ill heieaiter pr.irtice regularly in he several

C ourts of Bedford county. Business entrusted to
bis care will be faithfully attended to.

December 6, ISCI.

SI L.GODDOLD,
TUNER & REPAIRER.

rs made arrangements
to vrsit this place regularly at stated periods. Thenext vi9it will be in October. Yearly contracts
made. Price for tuning $2.00. First class pianos
for sale. Orders to be left at the "Gazette" office.H. L. G. has permission to refer to the following
persons tor whom he has tuned :

"

H°n- A. King, Hon. S. L. Kussell, John Mower,Esq., O. E. Shannon, Esq., Dr. W. H. Watson. Rev
S. Barnes, Mrs. Freytet. *

June 29,'60.

OT. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
0 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

BOARD REDUCED TO $2 PER DAT..
Since the opening of this vast and commodious

Hotel, in 1854, it has been the single endeavor of
the proprietors to make it the most sumptuous,con-
venient and comfortable home for the citizen and
stranger on this side the Atlantic.

And whatever has seemed likely to administer to.
the comfort of its guests they.have endeavored,
w.thout regard to cost, to provide, and to combine
all the elements of individual and social enjoyment
which modern art has invented, and modern tasteappivve-d

, and the patronage which it has com-
manded during the past six years is a gratifying
proof that their efforts have been appreciated.

To meet the exigencies tf the times, when all
are required to practice the most rigid economy,
the undeisigned.
HAVE REDUCED THE PRICE OF BOARD

TV.'O DOLLARS PER DAT,
'he same time abating none of the V --''es with

which their table has hitherto been *,ppl'*d-
TRKADWELL, vtlilCOMB & CD.

Sept.-13th, 'Ol. 3ui.


